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The Rad52 pro tein is a re com bi na tion en zyme con served
among eukaryotic or gan isms that plays an im por tant role in 
the ini tial steps of the homology-di rected DNA re pair by
load ing Rad51 recombinase on ssDNA as well as by cat a -
lyz ing an neal ing of two com ple men tary ssDNA strands
[1]. How ever in hu man cells, the re com bi na tion me di a tor
func tion is car ried out pri mar ily by BRCA2, while Rad52
con sti tutes a sec ond ary path way [2]. The BRCA2 pro tein is 
sta bi lized by a small highly acidic pro tein DSS1 [3]. We
dis cov ered that DSS1 is also able to di rectly in ter act with
hu man Rad52 and might reg u late ho mol o gous re com bi na -
tion re pair in mam ma lian cells. 

Pre vi ous bio phys i cal and struc tural stud ies have shown
that the full-length hu man Rad52 pro tein as sem bles into a
heptameric ring with a fun nel-like shape [4]. The con -
served N-ter mi nal part of hu man Rad52 was crys tal lized as 
an undecameric ring and pro vided in sight into the in ter ac -
tion of Rad52 with DNA [5, 6]. How ever, the mo lec u lar
mech a nism and struc tural ba sis of the full-length Rad52
func tion as well as the role of the DSS1 pro tein re main un -
known.

We used elec tron mi cros copy and 3-D im age pro cess -
ing to de ter mine the struc ture of the full-length Rad52
heptamer and its com plex with DSS1. Ini tial reference-free 
class av er ages of Rad52 ap peared as tilted top-side views
of rings with a di am e ter 110-130 C, con sis tently with pre -

vi ous stud ies [4]. Re fined 3-D struc ture of the ring us ing
C7 sym me try showed a fun nel-like struc ture with a cen tral
chan nel wide ~40 C. The top and bot tom rims of the cen tral 
chan nel are con nected by strong den si ties that form the
body of the chan nel and likely cor re spond to the com pact
fold of the Rad52 N-ter mi nal part. The top of the chan nel is
cov ered by a weak den sity.

The 3D re con struc tion of the Rad52-DSS1 com plex re -
vealed sig nif i cant conformational changes in duced by
DSS1. The Rad52 ring is wider and flat ter, while the bot -
tom of the cen tral chan nel is sealed with solid den sity. The
lobes at the ring cir cum fer ence are larger and likely in clude 
ad di tional den sity of the 8-kDa DSS1 sub units. The DSS1
sub units could this way act as a mo lec u lar switch by mod u -
lat ing Rad52 af fin ity to wards DNA. 
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The bac te rial 70S ri bo some are held to gether by 13 dy -
namic bridges be tween its two sub units (30S and 50S) in -
volv ing RNA-RNA, RNA-pro tein, and pro tein-pro tein

in ter ac tions.  We have de vel oped and im ple mented a class
of microfluidic de vices that mixes two com po nents to com -
ple tion within 0.4 mil li sec onds (ms) and sprays the mix ture 
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in the form of microdroplets onto a cryo-elec tron mi cros -
copy grid, yield ing a min i mum re ac tion time of 9.4 ms be -
fore cryo-fix a tion.  We have used such de vices to study
as so ci a tion be tween the two E. coli ri bo somal sub units, by
col lect ing cryo-EM data cor re spond ing to re ac tion times of 
9.4 and 43 ms. Ac cord ing to our im age anal y sis, about 25
% of ri bo somal sub units are al ready en gaged in the for ma -
tion of 70S ri bo some par ti cles within 9.4 ms, and at 43 ms,
49 % of the ri bo somal sub units have un der gone for ma tion
of 70S ri bo somes. Mo lec u lar anal y sis of the cor re spond ing 

three-di men sional re con struc tions sug gests that the
inter-sub unit bridges B2a, B2b, B3, and B7a form within
9.4 ms and bridges such as bridges B2c, B4, B5, and B6
take lon ger than 43 ms to form.  This ap proach can be used
to char ac ter ize the se quence of dy namic func tional events
on a com plex macromolecular as sem bly, such as the ri bo -
some.
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Haptoglobin (Hp) is acute phase plasma glycoprotein that
binds he mo glo bin (Hb) dimer to ex traor di narily strong
com plex. The form ing Hb-Hp com plex is sub jected to
CD163-me di ated endocytosis by macrophages and also
pre vents re nal fil tra tion of Hb in kid neys. Hu mans pos sess
three phe no types of Hp, reffered as Hp(1-1), Hp(2-1), and
Hp(2-2). These vari ants dif fer in struc ture and func tion.

The Hp(1-1) phe no type is com posed of one a1 and b sub -

units, the Hp(2-1) phe no type con sists of a1b mono mer and 

a2b mono mer and Hp(2-2) phe no type is cre ated by a2 and  

b sub units. Al though mo lec u lar model of hu man hapto -
globin based on the X-ray struc ture of por cine he mo glo -
bin-haptoglobin com plex was de scribed, un for tu nately no
struc ture of hu man haptoglobin has been re vealed so far.
The only struc ture was cre ated based on the mo lec u lar
mod el ing and CD spec tros copy. 

In this study we pres ent a workflow for de tail struc tural
char ac ter iza tion of hu man haptoglobin by us ing homobi -
functional cross-link ing re agents (BS2G, BS3, DSG, DSS

and ADH) in com bi na tion with re verse-phase chro ma tog -
ra phy cou pled to FT-ICR mass spec trom e ter. The knowl -
edge of dis tance con strains be tween mod i fied amino ac ids
al lowed us to re-model the struc ture of hu man haptoglobin

mono mer. On the other hand, cross-link ers be tween a sub -
units en abled us to re con sti tute the struc ture of haptoglobin 
multimer. The hy dro gen-deu te rium ex change ap proach
was used to mon i tor the haptoglobin sur face, which is par -
tially cov ered by com plex glycans. Com bi na tion of pro tein
chem is try with an a lyt i cal tools men tioned above can lead
to better de sign of the struc ture of hu man haptoglobin and
its multimers in so lu tion. 
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The ESCRT-I and ESCRT-II supercomplex in duces mem -
brane buds that invaginate into the lu men of endosomes, a
pro cess cen tral to the lysosomal deg ra da tion of
ubiquitinated mem brane pro teins. The so lu tion con for ma -
tion of the membranebudding ESCRT-I-II supercomplex
from yeast was re fined against small-an gle X-ray scat ter -
ing (SAXS), sin gle-mol e cule Förster res o nance en ergy
trans fer (smFRET), and dou ble elec tron-elec tron res o -
nance (DEER) spec tra. These re fine ments yielded an en -

sem ble of 18 ESCRT-I-II supercomplex struc tures that
range from com pact to highly ex tended. The cres cent
shapes of the ESCRT-I-II supercomplex struc tures pro vide 
the ba sis for a de tailed mech a nis tic model, in which
ESCRT-I-II sta bi lizes mem brane buds and co or di nates
cargo sort ing by lin ing the pore of the na scent bud necks.
The hy brid re fine ment used here is gen eral and should be
ap pli ca ble to other dy namic multiprotein assmeblies.


